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510 Victoria Road, Osborne, SA 5017

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 836 m2 Type: House
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Originally built in 1960 this 3 bed solid brick home sits on a huge 830sqm (approx.) of near level land. High ceilings over

polished timber flooring feature throughout most of the home.The generous sized bedrooms each feature built in robes

and are located away from the living area for great privacy. Roller shutters over key windows help with controlling

daytime light as well as adding security all round.The updated kitchen, dining room and lounge area are well connected

creating an excellent open living space. A double sink, gas cooktop, brand new dishwasher plus loads of preparation area

and storage space in the kitchen help make entertaining a breeze.Laundry has also been updated while the homes

bathroom is perfectly functional and allows a spot to add your personal touch.Out back there is shedding and storage

galore as well as enough room for a pool, trampoline and a cricket pitch. A neat well organised garden surrounds the lawn

with just enough area to exercise your green thumb but not spend the whole weekend.Vehicle storage is also excellent

with loads of space for a caravan, boat, trailer and multiple cars. The front garden is well hidden behind a large solid brick

wall out front that helps with privacy as well as adding yet more security.All round a great package for anyone looking for

a large block solid brick home that would make a perfect live in option or an excellent investment.Not going for auction

and priced to sell this home wont be on the market for long, for any questions feel free to call Nick

anytime.Specifications:CT / 5880/510Council / Port Adelaide EnfieldZoning / SNBuilt / 1960Land / 836m2

(approx)Frontage / 18.29mEstimated rental assessment / Written rental assessment can be provided upon

requestNearby Schools / Ocean View P-12 College, Le Fevre Peninsula P.S, Westport P.SDisclaimer: All information

provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is

accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor

plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal

and financial advice. Should this property be scheduled for auction, the Vendor's Statement may be inspected at any

Harris Real Estate office for 3 consecutive business days immediately preceding the auction and at the auction for 30

minutes before it starts. RLA | 330069


